Facts
Brookgreen Gardens

• Founded in 1931 by Archer and Anna Huntington as America’s first public
sculpture garden
• 9,127 acres comprise four historic rice plantations and natural habitats for
plants and animals
• Four main areas of interest: American Figurative Sculpture, Botanical Gardens,
Lowcountry Zoo, and Lowcountry History
• Mission to preserve and display American sculpture, and regional plants,
animals, and history
• More than 2,000 American figurative sculptures displayed in its gardens and
indoor galleries
• One of Top 10 Public Gardens in the United States – Coastal Living
Magazine and TripAdvisor®
• Designated as a National Historic Landmark and listed on the
National Register of Historic Places
• Accredited by the American Alliance of Museums and the
Association of Zoos and Aquariums
• Open to the public 364 days a year (closed only on Christmas Day)
• Annual attendance of more than 360,000 local, regional, national,
and international visitors
• Annual visits have increased 81% during the past 10 years
• 10,000 member households of which 80% are located in 		
South Carolina

I look forward to welcoming you as a Corporate Partner of Brookgreen Gardens.
A revered national treasure and a leading cultural resource and destination for our region,
Brookgreen Gardens welcomes 360,000 visitors and 10,000 member households each year.
Brookgreen has so much to offer, including our spectacular botanical gardens, world-renowned
American figurative sculpture collection, Lowcountry Zoo, excursions to historic sites, Gullah
culture and environmental education programs and family-friendly exhibits, concerts and festivals.
We welcome more than 100 local and regional companies annually as Corporate Partners to help
make possible a wide variety of public events, exhibits and special programs, providing memorable
educational and cultural experiences to our neighbors and visitors of all ages.
In appreciation, we offer our Corporate Partners exclusive benefits for their customers and
employees, and recognize them extensively onsite, online, in advertising, and in social media for
their generous support of Brookgreen Gardens.
As you review the information on the following pages, I hope you’ll consider which benefits of
Corporate Partnership best fit your company’s needs and join the roster of Corporate Partners
deeply committed to our community that are enjoying the best of Brookgreen Gardens!

Kind regards,

Page H. Kiniry
President and CEO

Post Office Box 3368 • Pawleys Island, South Carolina 29585-3368
843-235-6000 • www.brookgreen.org
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Enjoy a Host of Annual Benefits

$20,000

• 200 Gardens Passes
• 1 President’s Council Membership
• 10 Household Memberships
• 30 Nights of a Thousand Candles tickets

• Gardens admission passes (quantity based on contribution level)
• Tickets to Nights of a Thousand Candles, Brookgreen’s annual
festival of holiday lights and entertainment (December)

Corporate
benefactor

• Annual Household Memberships (value $100 each)

$10,000

• Annual President’s Council Membership for company CEO or
primary contact (for Corporate Patrons and above; value $275)

• 100 Gardens Passes
• 1 President’s Council Membership
• 8 Household Memberships
• 20 Nights of a Thousand Candles tickets

• Extensive marketing exposure with eligibility to sponsor selected
annual public events (for Corporate Supporters and above)
• Invitations to Corporate Partner events, exhibit receptions, and
Friends of Brookgreen Gardens events

Corporate
patron

• Eligibility to use Brookgreen facilities for corporate functions
and meetings; reduced or waived rental fees at higher Corporate
Partner levels

$5,000

• 50 Gardens Passes
• 1 President’s Council Membership
• 6 Household Memberships
• 15 Nights of a Thousand Candles tickets

• Subscriptions to Brookgreen publications
• Private VIP tours (for Corporate Benefactors and above)

Corporate
supporter

• At Corporate Partners levels above $20,000, we will create a
benefits package to meet your company’s needs

$2,500

Corporate
contributor
$1,000

Corporate
associate
$500

• 35 Gardens Passes
• 8 Household Memberships
• 12 Nights of a Thousand Candles tickets

• 20 Gardens Passes
• 5 Household Memberships
• 6 Nights of a Thousand		
Candles tickets

• 10 Gardens Passes
• 3 Household Memberships
• 4 Nights of a Thousand Candles tickets

Time and the Fates of Man by Paul Howard Manship

Corporate Partners

Corporate Partners

Corporate Partners are eligible to sponsor one or more major annual public events, art exhibits, or educational
programs and receive extensive marketing benefits, beginning at the $2,500 level ($5,000 level for Cool Summer
Evenings and Nights of a Thousand Candles).

A team of creative and experienced professionals will assist you in planning exceptional private events at
Brookgreen Gardens, including meetings, retreats, client receptions, holiday parties, and employee picnics.

Can Sponsor Public Events

Diggin’ It - Spring Garden Festival

Brookgreen’s first festival of the year held in late March features top gardening experts in the
Southeast and Brookgreen’s horticulture staff presenting talks and demonstrations with advice on
gardening in the Southern coastal region.

Cool Summer Evenings

On selected evenings, mid-June to mid-August, members and visitors gather on the lawn to enjoy
concerts under the shade of centuries-old Live Oaks.

Are Eligible to Host Private Events
The Russell Holliday Cottage

Formerly a Southern Living Showcase Home, this premier rental site is ideal for gatherings inside
and out. Situated beside Jessamine Pond, under a canopy of live oaks and pines, the cottage
features elegant design elements with original art, sculpture, and plants; a spacious screened porch
with a grand fireplace; and an outdoor brick patio with a generous lawn area for larger events.

Huntington Sculpture Garden

This formal garden space can hold events for up to 600 guests under its historic live oaks in the
evenings when Brookgreen Gardens is closed to the public.

E. Craig Wall, Jr. Lowcwcountry Center
Fall Concert Series

This four-night concert series in September presents tributes to legendary groups such as the
Beatles, the Eagles, and the Bee Gee’s. Local residents and visitors to the Grand Strand enjoy an
unparalleled musical experience in a beautiful garden setting.

This complex features a flexible, multi-purpose auditorium with a seating capacity of 90 guests
for lunch or dinner, and up to 120 guests in a theatre-style setting. Its beautiful open-air
courtyard, which is filled with wildlife sculpture and native plantings, offers a relaxing alternative
for casual receptions for up to 200 guests when Brookgreen Gardens is closed to the public.

Pavilion Restaurant
Harvest Home Weekend

Two full days of entertainment and activities for the entire family. Seasonal programs that are sure
to capture the imaginations of children and adults alike include everyone’s favorite scarecrowbuilding contest, hayrides, and pumpkin painting.

Nights of a Thousand Candles

Brookgreen’s premier festival of lights was named one of the ‘Top 20 Events’ by the Southeastern
Tourism Society and ‘Top 10’ by TripAdvisor®. Thousands of hand-lit candles and holiday
lights glow as musicians perform throughout the gardens. A wide variety of live entertainment
performances and dining options are provided each evening. These are nights to remember always!

Art Exhibitions - Changing indoor exhibitions of sculpture and other works of art are on view throughout the year
in the Rainey Sculpture Pavilion.

Creative Education Programs - Annual programs, such as exhibits, lectures, and performances during

With a capacity of 80 guests for a seated dinner or reception, Brookgreen Gardens’ premier
restaurant features floor-to-ceiling windows that overlook the live oaks and sculptures across the
lawns. An adjacent patio provides an additional area for entertaining.

Frank and Gurdon Tarbox Welcome Center Conference Room

Located at the entrance to Brookgreen Gardens, this flexible conference room has a seating
capacity of 70 guests. It is available for private meetings, corporate retreats, and social functions
both during the day, when Brookgreen Gardens is open to the public, and after-hours.

Plentiful Options

There are many additional spaces throughout Brookgreen Gardens for functions, including those
that can accommodate up to 600 guests, intimate outdoor garden rooms, and unique natural
settings. For additional information, availability, and reservations, please call 843-235-6017.

Black History Month, and Gullah Gullah Days, are scheduled each year.

For full descriptions of Brookgreen Gardens’ exhibits and educational programs, please visit www.brookgreen.org.

For more information, contact

The Development Office
Brookgreen Gardens • PO Box 3368 • Pawleys Island, S C 29585
843-979-6060 • development@brookgreen.org

Visit us online at

brookgreen.org

